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Labor to keep alive }n your 
breast that little spark 6f celes

tial fire, called Conscience.
 George Washington

START LIVING WITH

GOOD 
PIUMBING

MODERNIZE

BATHROOM

FIXTURES

Call Dy for Free 
estimate today.

IT'S GOOD WORK THAT COUNTS

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
(Oppwite Post Office)

F. L. PARKS J. P. MONTAGUE

1418 MARCELINA AVE.
Phone FA. 8-2654 

or FA. 8-4444

Rothenburg 
Realty Moves 
To Torrance

Due to the increase in busi 
ness and the need fyr larger 
quarters, Ben Rothenburg has 
moved his realty office from 
1747 Pacific Coast Highway, Lo- 
mita, to 1711 Cabrillo Ave., Tor 
rance and will be open Saturday, 
October 24, ready for business 
n his new larger modern office 
n a central location for the con 

venience of his many clients. He 
will be equipped to serve h i & 
many friends in their real es 
tate needs.

Rothenburg Is a member of 
the local, state, and national 
realty boards and has many 
years of experience in real es 
tate.

Associated with Rothenburg 
at present are: Mrs. Rose Craig, 
realtor, and Mrs. Anita C. Rees. 
Several more real estate sales 
men will be added to the staff 
in the near future.

Committees 
To Study 
Scout Center

The names of Tommy Wilkes 
and Ken Jordan as vice-chair 
man and Treasurer respectively 
were added to those of General

hairman, Bill Walton and Sec 
retary, Marilyn Mowry, at the 
third in a series of meetings con 
cerned with the building of a 
Torrance Scout Center. Commit* 
tees were formed to set up by- 
aws, and to consider' the archi 

tectural aspects of the project.
It was pointed out that the 

proposed building would not 
only be for Girl and Boy Scout 
Troop meetings and activities, 
but would serve as headquarters 
for the Field Executives of both 
?roups, and as an Adult Train- 
ng Center for Troop leaders.

Those attending, in addition to 
the above named officers, were 
Mrs. Lee McCoy, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cowie, Vernon Coil, H. H. Cook, 
Dick Gresham, Howard Percy, 
Sam Van Wagner, Harry Mar 
shall, and Hal B. Laudeman.

CIRCUS
The Shriners and the Torrance 

Recreation Department are fur 
nishing free tickets and transpor 
tation for 250 fifth and sixth 
grade students in the Torrance 
area.

If you would like to attend the 
circus at the Shrine Auditorium, 
Saturday October 24, at 10 a.m. 
come with your parent to the 
Recreation Office, 1347 El Prado 
and obtain your ticket and in 
structions. No tickets issued 
unless parent is with you.

Tickets will be available on 
Thursday and Friday. The Re 
creation Office will remain open 
from 8 a.m. to noon and from 
I p.m. to 6 p.m. on these two 
days.

All buses will leave at 8:30 a.m. 
and return at approximately 1 
p.m.

Information on pick-up areas 
will be given when ^ou call for 
your ticket.

The proper function of a gov 
ernment is to make it easy for 
the people to do good and diffi 
cult for them to do evil.

 Gladstone

LAWSON'S
Greatest

EXTRA QUALITY!
EXTRA VALUES!

EXTRA SAVINGS!
BUY NOW
AND SAVE!

SENSATIONAL VALUES
Thai Set New Records for Savings 

No Money Down * No Carrying Charge

53-DIAMOND BRIDAL SET
B3 fiery di.mondt in I4K

Both for— 
$4 199

DIAMOND THREESOME
Beautifully matched in $00 
UK yellow or white J/ 
goH Solitaire ttylinq.

3.50 Weekly

10-DIAMOND BRIDAL _SET_
Matching modern-cut die- £' 
monds in I4K yellow or 
white gold.

3.50 Weekly

11-DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR
I I-diamond bridal -pair
In I4K gold, both for 

Se Weekly

'300
6-DIAMOND BRIDAL SET

6 fiery diamonds in I4K 
gold, real value, both for 

1.75 Weekly

LADIES' GRUEN WATCH
leautifully styled in IOK 
relied gold plate, card 
brand. $1 Weekly

2975 WIDE WEDDING BAND
14K gold for her, for him. 4495 
Orange blotom deeign. Zi 

1.00 Weekly

DIAMOND INITIAL RING
Man's initial ring. Germ- Q^/5 
Hie diamond set MI 

$1

MAN'S DIAMOND RING
Genuine diamond ring m 
14* yeHow gold.

1.50 We+ktv
75

5-Diamoitd Wedding Ring
Our greateit diamond 
vel«e hi 14* gold. 

$1

WESTFIELD BY BULOVA
Your choice ladies' or 1A95 
men't We«Hield w«»e«e«. * ** 
Real value.

75e Weekly

19" Bulovo BRACELET WATCH
For her, 17 jewelt "The 
American Gfrl" exqtrhHt 
defiqn.

1.2S Weekly

4950
GRUEN AUTOWIND

Self-winding "Leader.*' 17 j 
Jewels. Radium dial. 
Wafer, sJtock resistant. 

1.25 Weekly

17 JEWEL ELGIN
levies' 17-jewel Elgin. 
YeWow roMed qold 

ee»e.
$1 Wee*

337S BULOVA CLIPPER
r7-jewel. telf-windiwg 

benid *« match.
1.25 WeeWy

GORGEOUS 24 inch

This Sensational

DOLL OFFER
with any merchandise in 
the store.

USE LAWSONS 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Lay Away How for 
Cfrrisfmot

EASY CREDIT TERMS

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

ZENITH CLOCK RADIO
Wakes you to nvutie, tKe 
utmost MI perfofi*re*ee 
and beauty.

^rm^^

41
NIW ROYAL Typewriter

Witt the tentatto**! *MV» P
tpeed selector. ee*e y?ll Day

A. Low .. ^^

Argus C-3 Flash Camera
America's favorite 35MM 
ea-mera. Coafed F.3.S

REMINGTON SHAVER
N«w electric th«ver   3 
twin cutting he»dt Stop- 
Star* wWeJ. AC-DC.

PHONE FAirfax 8-4313

USE LAWSON'S LAY-AWAY PLAN
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 1317 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

Open Friday and Saturday Night* 'Til 9 P.M.

Dear Editor . .
A CHANCE TO GET 
STREET LIGHTS

The Torrance Garden and 
Plaza Homeowners will soon be 
given an opportunity to dem 
onstrate their community spirit 
and at the same time receive 
valuable benefits lor themselves 
and their families.

The question of street lights 
is at hand and there are four 
important reasons why they are 
needed.

First How safe is it to walk 
over to a neighbor's house after 
dark? Or worse yet do you feel 
at ease to let your children call 
on a friend after dark? Can you 
relax when you read of kidnap- 
ings and cases of children crimi 
nally attacked nearly every day 
somewhere in Los Angeles 
County? We need lights to pro 
tect our children and ourselves.

Second   "Well lighted areas 
definitely discourage vandalism, 
Peeping Toms, and juvenile de 
linquency." The preceding was a 
statement by Sgt. D. C. Cook In 
charge of juvenile delinquency 
cases in the City of Torrance.

Third   Poorly lighted streets 
invite accidents. How many of us 
have stepped out at night only 
to trip over a child's bike, wagon, 
or other objects? Also, it is pos 
sible to be sued by someone who 
falls down on your property and 
sustains personal injury.

Fourth Most real estate firms 
admit that the increased value 
of your property gained by in 
stalling street lights is at least 
$100.00 more than three times 
the cost of the original Invest 
ment!!

A bona fide representative of 
the T. G. A P. Homeowners 
Association will contact each resi 
dent for his share of the cost 
of installing street lights in the 
area. The type of street light 
decided upon is the steel orna 
mental pole which is used by 
many of the progressive cities 
in Los Angeles County.

Please cooperate with your 
representative, bearing in mind 
that he ha« spent many long 
hours calling on you and your 
neighbors with no personal gain 
in mind except to make your 
community a ibetter place to live 
in. Perhaps a note of interest on 
this project is that we will be 
the largest single installation of 
this kind that Southern Califor 
nia Edison has made. Another 
important item to remember is 
that the first cost of $30 per 
homeowner is the last cost!! The 
City of Torrance will maintain 
the street lights and furnish the 
electricity!!

Sincerely, 
David Cooper, 
Publicity Chairman

Burglars Rob 
Store, Steal 
$250 Goods

Paul Fernander's Family Store 
at 1673 Cravens was robbed Mon 
day night of goods amounting to

Remove That 
Bump, Thump

A new method of removing the 
'thump and bump" from your 
very day driving has been intro 

duced in the Torrance area by 
Virgel's Fr^me and Wheel Align 
ment, 1750 Carson street. Tor- 
a nee.
Virgel Boles, in describing the 

new tire "Re-Truing and balanc- 
ng methods pointed out that" 

Your tires, even if they are new, 
can get "egg-shaped"or out-of- 
round. Now they can be made 
ruly round again 'with our new 
'Bear Balantru" method. Come 
n and let us show you RIGHT 

ON YOUR CAR whether or not 
your tires are causing a "scram- 
)led egg" ride.

Boles urged car owners to stop 
n for a check. There is no' cost 
or obligation, he announced.

$2f>0-$300. 
Femandex

to turn off the light when 
tie heard a noise. He went to 
investigate but the burglars, who 
had broken the side window, had 
fled.

Stolen from the store were 
4 motorcycle jackets, 4 cowboy 
boots, a cigarette lighter, 4 suede 
jackets, 2 dozen socks, Bend a rol 
of flannel wool.

 aid that h« had

W. McNally 
Sentenced 
MO Yean

William McNally will leave 
within ten days for San Quentin 
to serve a 1 to 10 year sentence 
for participating In the $30.000 
holdup of a credit union em 
ployee here last April 1.

Sentence was passed In the 
Los Angeles Superior Court a 
week ago today.

Don Madlung, who also came 
up for sentencing following a 
conviction, is trying to appeal 
the case. The new hearing ha§ 
been set for October 29.

A third suspect is still wanted 
by the police.

Lane
CEDAR CHESTS

IN BLOND, 

WALNUT and 

MAHOGANY

00 HOLDS ANY ITEM 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR HOME FURNISHINGS

STAR FURNITURE 
COMPANY

2103 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-1247 
"ON TORR4NCFS MfMClf MMF*

BROWN AND STEWART
2326 TORRANCE BLVD. Eft. 8-4321

TRADE YOUR OLD BIKE NOW 
GET THIS NEW

TRAVELER

B.F. Goodrich
LIFE-SAVER

Tubeless Tire
S t a 11 Punctu res, 
Protects Against 
Blowouts...and 
DEFIES SKIDS, TOOI
  New rVee-o1 rfopi ujt to 30% 

sooner
• Glr»t 10% to 15% »«*•

Mt//eO0e

  Coif* Ten ffc«* iwfvfor ttr* wrf A 
 ofofy fwfee

CONVINWNT TfHMt

3 Speeds   Low te Racing Schwtmi World TravtUr BHco

$77.95 O Ugktwdght Ingllih *y/e tovriit* hOat

fl?T OA * *** ««Wo» froirf em/ MOT mHj*r 
 >1.OU DOWN *»*  

<NM/ forfftV m«dbll

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

B.F. Goodrich
^ '•*{!!& . . ^

B-jFjCoodnchJ


